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TOUR BEAVEa PLAYERS AND TRAINER Or THE TEAM.
BEAVERS GAPTURE BENNY HENDERSON ;

H0G1ITE SCULPS HELD INELIGIBLE

Z5e
Rapps Covers Himself With By Peculiar Farreil's

Glory in Fast Game Ruling of Reinstatement Tull & Gibbs
Against Vernon. Is Reversed.

Requires
KOESTNER STRIKES OUT 8 PLAYER IN GOOD SHAPE

Rapps Is Hero of Game, Both In
Scoring and Heading Off Ver-

non's Ram Kjan Makes
Great Slide Ulthoi Result.

FACtnc COAST UAGIL
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1XS AXGEU:?. Cal.. April 4. Sp-

cial.) The Reavers took the flrat ot
the irrli from tha Veraona today t
th Washlnrton-stree- t park by the
handv score of 3 to 1.

It wui faat exhibition (nil of classy
plartng on both aide, with plenty of

. tion for tha fane. Tha vUltora
aliowvd a trifle more rlaaa throughout
and that tella the story of the game.

Koestner atruck out eight of Happy
llonui'i stars, while Httt waa able to
retire but one of the Beavera. Tha rial- -
tor made both their tallica In tha see-
ond. when Sheehan ambled and was
aarrlned to second by Kappa. Kuhn
doubled to the left center field fence,
sending Kappa over with tha flrat run
of the it a rue. A wild pitch put Kuhn
on third. Pecktnpaugh walked and
waa aafe at second and Kuhn scored
when Hosp dropped Uofaa'i pes to
aecond.

In the third Hap pa covered himself
with It lory by gathering Carlisle's hot
grounder, touching flrat and setting
the ball to Pecktnpaugh In time to
double lilt l at second, retiring the JIo--
xanltea.

In tha slitb Bran singled Infield and
took aecond on Krueser's sacrifice.
V hen Kyam atarted to ateaj third. Shoe-ba- n

Interfered with fiogan'a throw to
Purrelt. according to the vision of I'm
fire Hlldesrand. and was called out
therefor. Ryan waa aent back to sec
end but a moment later cleverly atota
third, sliding under the ball In thrill
ln atyle. But Kappa went out at flrat
and the chance tor another score was
gone.

In tha second half of the sixth Car'
Dale got Vemon'a only run. taking
first on a paaa. ateallng aecond and by
fast work reaching home on Kosa"
single.

Kappa crowned himself again In tha
ninth with a double play unassisted.
C oy waa hit by a pitched ball and Wll
lets was put In to run for him. Mc
Donnell, batting for Hosp. popped to
Kappa, who touched first before IVIllets
found out that the gams waa over. The
acora In detail:

Tha statement also says:
rORTUXn.

AB rorha!bearae. rf .
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SUM MART.
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Kin, Crl !!. Hrathrar 2.
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IldlTKlt IXJKRlS A R RESTED

Nrw Trial Denied II Ira In Conoec-tlo- o

M'ltb Majbray Swindle.
CHI'AOOt April . Harry Forbes.

champion puglltat.
ho fouaht Champion Coulon at Kino

r:a last week, waa arrested lata yester.
T and turned over to a Deputy I'nlled

latea Marshal from Council Bluffs,
a. The Marshal departed for Council

Kluffm with Forbes last nlrht. The Drlse--
richter waa arrested when the United

tatea District Court refused to grant
Ira a new trial la tha Maybray swlo

L.ing case.
I oroe was convicted in tha United

States Cburt. together with 11 others
for participating In a series of swindlesty means of fake foot races and
boxing and wrestling matches. Ha waa
sentenced to a year In tha Federal
in son at Forth but was
released on bond after serving a month.

lie said today he would appeal to
tie United states Supreme Court and
expected to be released again on bond.

Tillamook Beats Xebalem.
TH.I.JIMOOK. Or April . (Special

The Tillamook Commercial Club baseball
tarn defeated tha Nehalem nine yeater.
tty. I to T. The gxm was featured by

e heavy M:t!ng of the Tillamook tram.
hlL--b trade 1 hits. Nehalem earned Ova
fe hlta Ttra score mad by Nelalem
.a due to several errors made by the

rt'.lamook team. - Arrobrnster. formerly
ttn the Portland Coast club, caught for

"tlianvook. The sama teams will meet
V a tbe Tt.lamook diamond seat Suaday.
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MIL NINES TO CLASH

WASHIXGTOV HIGH A.VD COLCSf
BIA PLAY TODAY.

Game Expected to Be Most Keenly
. Contested of Inter-scholasti-

League Ronton.

If weather conditions permit, what
Is expected to be the most keenly con
tested baseball game of tha entire
inLrvhAimie leisut m r i s of games

nomah Field between Waahlngton High
School and Columbia University.

tv.ihinrtnn Hiah School Is regarded
as a strong contender for tha cham
pionship, notwitnatanaing mat 11 10.1
nearly all of laat year s learn oy s '

tini pniumhia University, under the
coaching of George Ort. has been show
ing Improvement ana copes 10 win i- -
day. Swltchea will be made necessary
n the Columbia team because 01 au in
lury to Flrat Baseman Mulrhead.

. . . .. 1 wr will nrnh&MT1 URiliKtvu "... r -

be Welch and Caaon. who performed
In the capacity of pitcher and catcher
for the gams with Portland Academy a
week ago. Columbia will rely upon
Fltsgerald and F. Perklna as its bat- -

ry. ntxgerald struca out i
In his first game this yesr. setting a

w Inlerscholasttc League record.
There are threa Perkins boys on Lo

rn bl a and all are good players, wnne
1 Washington there la a pair of twins.

tha Miller Brothers. The game win De-g- in

at J:l. Multnomah Field has been
lied and bleacher seats nave oeeu

provtded.

IlOV MXSO.V DEt"ELTS- - DUDLEY

Run-O- ff of Tie In Pentathlon Meet
Is Exciting.

After an interesting contest over,
several events. Roy Nelson defeated
Ceorge Dudley Monday night In tha
run-of- T ot the tie for first place In tha
annual Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation Pentathlon srymnaalum meet.
Nelson scored 11 points to S for
Dudley.

Both these records are better than
those which tha boys made on the night
which they tied for first honors. At
that time they made 117 points. For
their performancea of Monday even-
ing each will receive a sliver medal and
Nelson will gain possession of tha Kerr
trophy for one year. Nelson ts thax
star Washington High School Ions; istance

runner of last year. He la entered
la tha Columbia University meet for
Saturday afternoon. In scoring points
for medals 300 points or better took a
silver medal and less than 20 and
more than 309 got tha athlete a bronsa
emblem.

FACULTY OPPOSES BASEBALL

Intercollcflat Sports at Stanford
May Be Abolished.

STANFORD UXIVERSITT. Cal-- April
4. Intercollegiate baseball la likely to
be banished. It Is said, from the campus
of Letand Stanford University. Both
the prealdent. Dr. David Starr Jordan,
and the chairman of the committee on
athletics. Dr. Frank AngelL are opposed
to its contlnuanee.

Dr. Jordan'a principal objection to
tha game Is said to be tha bickering
and peralstent efforts to confuse the
pitcher that ha has noticed In recent

games.
Dr. Angell said In an Interview last

alght:
"A large n timber of the Stanford

faculty, probably a majority, are In
favor - of aboliahing Intercollegiate
aporta of all aorta. This Is because
the games sua carried on as a business

' '' the Aran; 5. 1011.
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and absorb the Interest ot tha stu-
dents.

-- Personally. I believe that If Inter
collegiate contests could be carried on
with gentlemanly - courtesy on Doth
sides, they should be continued. But
If the wln at any cost' spirit Is to pre
vail, then the games cannot bo stopped
too soon.

"Baseball especially Is played on a
low plane. And baseball and football
are the principal Intercollegiate games
Indulged In by the students. All of tha
objections apply to these two games.

"There la little fault to be found
with track athletics. Lawn. tennis and
rowing are high class sports and should
he continued.

BOCTS DRAW CROWD

Knights of Rose Have Boxing Con
tests at Smoker. s

Interesting amateur events and a clever
bout between a pair of experienced
boxers drew a large crowd to a smoker
held by the Knlchtai of the Rose Mon
day night In the Marquam building
quau-tera-

. The curtain raiser waa a tour.
round svent between a pair- - of Portland
newsboys Issia Rosensteln and Helmia
Schwarts. Next was a bout of almllar
duration between Mose Cohen and Jasper
Johnson. These events were declared
draws.

The main event waa. between Danny J
O'Brien, who will fight Bud Anderson at
Vancouver on April 28. and Andy Joist.
of Tacoma. rheaeMoys are lightweights.
They fought for four rounds. Specta
tors declared the bout a draw. Paul
8truck waa referee and Duke Bennett
timekeeper and announcer. Tha Knights
of the Rose will have another boxing
amoker next month.

Umpires Are Assigned.
"

CHICAGO. April 4. President Ban
Johnson, of the American League, to
day announced his assignment of umpires
for the Insugural gamea. April 13. as
follows: At Detroit. Sheridan and Per- -
rine: at Philadelphia. Evans and Egan:
at Washington. Connolly and Mullen; at
Et. Louis, Dineen and O LougbUn.

Old War on Portland Is Seen In

Inconsistency of Allowing Cer-

tain Players lo Come Into Fold
and Not Star Beaver Pitcher.

BY W. J. )TETRAIN.
Once more a cog seems to have slipped

somewhere In the construction of base-

ball law relative to the status, of tha
former outlaw players, for Benny Hen-
derson, after reporting to McCredle with
permission to play with Portland, has
been declared Ineligible and the permis-
sion given him is cancelled. '

The deal looks queer. Something Is
rotten somewhere in the laws by which
the National Commission or the Na-
tional Association of Professional Base-
ball Leagues construes tho eligibility ot
players. Henderson reported in Los An-

geles with a telegram from Secretary
Farrell. of the National association, re-

storing him to good standing on the
basis of the ruling of the National Com-

mission which permits Tommy Sheehan
snd Walter Kuhn to play with Portland,
and Monte Pfyl to play for Oakland, and
he no sooner shows signs of getting back
into his old-ti- form when a counter
message comes declaring a mistake had
been made in his case and he is in-
eligible.

Action Not Consistent.
The action is not In accordance with

consistency, nor do the circumstances
surrounding the cases of Henderson, who
seems to be ineligible, and Sheehan or
Pfyl. who are eligible, vary to any great
extent. Besides.- - as far as Henderson's
case Is concerned, the very club with
which he was playing Is the one original-
ly offended by his disregard of the rules
at the National association.

It would seem that if the McCredies
were willing to take Henderson back
into the fold when other former outlalw
players are permitted to play. Hen-
derson ought to be eligible to play with
Portland. Cal Ewlng and Danny Long
have Juggled baseball law. as far as the
National association is concerned. Just
about aa they pleased in the past, snd it
would not be surprising eventually to
discover the fine hand of either of these
worthies behind the reconsideration
given Hendersor's reinstatement.

'Ewlng snd Long Responsible?
Messrs. Gwing and Long, who were

behind Judge Graham in instigating the
Hetltng decision, tiave not forgotten that
reversal and are not averse to getting
back at the McCredies if such a thing
Is possible. Ewing has time and again
gone before the National association and
twisted that organisation around to suit
Ms will.. His greatest coup was In hav- -
Ina the association receive the almost
defunct California league Into the fold
and the former outlaw league lasted un
til about July 4 and went up like a sky
rocket, and some of the players like
Sheehan. Kuhn, Pfyl. Hackctt. Hender-
son. Mosklman and others were out In
the cold.

Sheehan was granted permission to
play out the season with Portland, but
Henderson did not apply for reinstate
ment on any grounds whatever. The
boon granted Sheehan was again ex
tended this season, but the treating of
Henderson with similar consideration
does not seem to meet with the approval
of the powers that be. Why are their
cases different? Is It because Hender-
son might help Portland? Under such
circumstances we might expect to hear
at any time that both Kuhn and snee-ha- n

are also Ineligible.
When asked what action he would take

in the matter. Judge W. W. McCredle
last night announced that he would make
no statement until after he hears from
Waiter McCredle, manager of the Port-
land team, and Ben Henderson, the
pitcher involved.

CASE MAY BE HEARD IX COURT

Long Declares He Had Nothing to
Do With Henderson Reversal.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 4 (Special.)
The announcement . front the Eastern

baseball powers that the reinstatement
of Ben Henderson. Insofar as playing
with Portland is concerned, has been
cancelled is news to the Pacific Coast
people. A copy of the letter that was
sent to Edward R. Altaseu. of Oakland,
attorney for Henderson, was forwarded
to Long for filing, as secretary of the
Pacific Coast League.

Long says that It was news to him
and that he had taken no hand in the
matter one way or the other. He aaya
also be la as much at sea as any one
else as' to who called the attention of
the National Commission to the fact that
Henderson, because he Jumped a pacinc
Coast club, was ineligible to play in this
league.

a Ira In tMnv'i mall there came Xo

J. Cal Ewlna. from August Herrmann. of
the National Commission, an official
promulgation that Henderson cannot play
within the ranka of organised baseoaii.

It is figured that at the outset Secre
tary Farrell. of the National Association
of Minor Leagues, declared that Hender-
son had been reinstated under a mlsap- -

prehension and that tho commission has
forced him to retract.

Attorney Aliasem aald tonight, with
Henderson willing, he would take the
case Into one of the Federal courts to
fores, if possible, the reinstatement of
tha player. ,
GAME LICENSES DECEPTIVE

Old Laws Printed on Forms Issued
In Some Coui-tle- s.

SALEM! Or.. April 4. (Special.)
County clerks in some counties are now
ssulnar hunters licenses upon wnicn are

printed the game laws of the past few
years and which allow the shooting of
Chinese pheasants during a certain sea-
son.

Inasmuch as the new law protecting
pheasants for two years will go Into
effect May 20 and thus eliminate all
shooting of pheasants of this kind.
sportsmen are requesting County
Clerks to scratch from the law printed
on the license that part relating to Chi-
nese pheasants, lest many hunters will
be misguided and shoot the protected
birds.

Rain Postpones Two Games.
At Sscramento, CaL San Ftanciacc

Sacramento gsune postponed; rain.
At San Francisco Oakland-Lo- s Angeles

game postponed; rain.
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TOURISTS MEET CLUB

WILLIAMS' MEN AND MULTNO-

MAH ARRANGE GAME.

Northwestern Leaguers Will Also

Play Oregon Aggies Whitman.

Asks for Contest.

Nick Williams' Northwestern League
baseball club will meet the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club team in a prac
tice game at Recreation Park this
afternoon, if weather conditions are
satisfactory. The game was arranged
yesterday by Manager Williams. Later
in the week the team probably will
play one of the local high schools.

Manager Williams has arranged sev-
eral nractice arames for his men, and
will meet all comers, hoping thereby
to get his men ready for their long
siege of work on tne roaa alter me
season begins. The Oregon Agricul
tural Colleae team will be played Frl
day afternoon, and tha Whitman Col-

lege team also wants a game with the
tourists when they pass through Port-
land on thsir way up the Willamette
Vallev on a conference-gam- e tour.

Bringing the squad now on hand up
to almost 30 players, two more men
got here late Monday night. One- was
Krink. a. pitcher who halls from the
Presidio at San Francisco. Nick
grabbed Iflm about a week before his
time of service. In the Army was up.
He showed the manager plenty of stuff
yesterday morning in practice. ine
other player is Welnholt. who comes
from a Washington State League club.
He Vs a catcher. Nick Is carrying three
catchers at present. It ts probable
Berger, Tonneson and Danny Sheehy
wHl be delegated to pitch against the
clubmen in the game thhj afternoon.
Some of Nick's men picked up some
loose change by playing with clubs in
the state last Sunday.

Kain interfered with practice again
yesterday afternoon. The weather man
has promised that tne snowers wm us
only intermittent, and the players are
going to dodge them and get as mucn
work as possible between snowers.
Thai, wss the sort of training

men got during the trainlsg-cam- p

work at Santa Maria.

Varsity Bars Best Players.
TTXrvERSITY ' OF IDAHO, Moscow.

Idaho. April 4. 9peciaL Several of the
best players on the varsity baseball team
will not be allowed to aon iue cuuw
unlloim for the coming season. At a
recent meeting of the faculty of the unl- -

NOTICE!
To Members of
Portland Auto-mobi- le

Club.
The Annual. Meeting for the elec

tion of officers of this club will occur

on Thursday evening, April, 6 at 8

o'clock, in the convention hall of the
Commercial Club. All members in
food standing, having their-due-s paid
for the year 1911, will be entitled to
vote and participatein the meeting.

Those delinquent and .who desire to
pay dues, wilL kindly mail check at
once to

Portland Automobile Club,
P. 0. Box 725,

' - ' City.

Sr Gibbs,
Store will not open for
business until 9 o'clock

vensity several of the players were
barred for the season. The men affected
by the ruling are Smith, Rex Curtis, Joe
Barrett and Borden. Curtis was Idaho's
star first baseman. Smith was a second
baseman, and one of the best inflelders
on the team. Barrett is another

He was debarred for being
in hia studies, but may remove the

conditions. Curtis and Smith, however,
are out for good. Borden is suspended
by the discipline committee.

Mount Angel Athletics Win.
MOUNT ANGEL, Or., April 4. (Spe-

cial.) The Mount Angel Athletics de-

feated the Mount Angel College team
at baseball Saturday afternoon by the
score of 15 to 9. The game was full
of erratic playing on both sides, but
was interesting nevertheless. The Ath-
letics are scheduled to meet the O.--
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R. & "N. Co. team, of Portland, next
Sunday.

Electrics Win Two Games.
The Electrics opened their season

Saturday by playing two games, win-
ning both. In the first game the
Holmes Business College, with Akin
in the box, was defeated. In the second

'game the Electrics defeated the North
Bank team 6 to 3. Tho Electrics are
open for Saturday games.

Yale-Harva- rd Race to Be June 30.
--CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. April 4. The
annual Harvard and Yale boatrace will
be rowed at New London, Friday, June
30.

Of the 24.000 Indians of South Dakota,
onehalf are members of the Episcopal
church, and one in every six is a com-
municant.
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